
FOREIGN CORRESPONDENCE badfelt disposed to do so. The only available
plan was to make noise enough to start them,
This weilirocielleft to do 'bi a vigctikiNs'united seri4s of lbbil shoutings. Atthet6ti;our voices, the4fore, .Ive ,Ixegaxi„'to utter
`various cities, aint" '
,Ali lrl~'n a —firelr-fire t =Mere ar !—murder 1~-
mnrder ! ' or anAhingi'waktiningillat
to mind, `night 'l4) heard ringingtnit o~i the:,
ifildilight,
Prettl soon All and his fol•ces came to our
rescue. They don't undress at night, and, 'of-
course,course, on awakening, wereready for imme-
diate action. Taking in the situation ":at, a
glance, theyproceeded to aftbrd relief. They
first removed the prostrate tent, which en-
velopedus, and spread it out on the adjoieing,
ground,, to arrange it for re -setting. This
occupied them abotit half an liour, at least so
it seemed,to .us. They worked to • disadvan-
tage, of course, as they were working in the
dark. In the meantime we were left,' literally
and truly, " in the cold." I noVer, in
all, my life, had ;so vivid and feeling
an impression of the real meaning. of this
oft-quoted phrasii. 'There we lay, each in his
little.dron-bedsteadiwithihenbilling blaSts_friatil
the ueighboring snow-capped- mountains
sweeping over us, andmething but ,the'glitter-
ing canopy of the sky above was indeed
a splendid sight which the heavens atilirded,
if one could only have beenfavored with more
comfortable surroundings fin' contemplating
it. The firmament was like avast arch of
ebony crystal. The stare shone out with a
sparkling brilliance, Such as we never see in
our own country. It was thefirst time,l ever.
studied aslronorny in bed. The Great Bear was
directly over my, head, taking his stately
march round the Polar Star in solemn silence,
av usual; and appearing,as calm_ and unCon-
cerned as though there were no poor followa
in such a sad plight on whom his seven bright
stars were shining. But it was too cold to
give much attention to anything so far away
and abstract as the stare.; and so we gave up
the further study of astronomy, and covered
our heads" all over with -the bed-clothes, our`
chief *study then being to

"" keep as
warm as possible till the tent was pitched
again., ;This was done at last, though very im-
perfectly ; for when daylight dawned at last,
wefound openings left in the tent on fillaides,
through which the wind found access in a
way that was much more conducive to venti-
lation than to comfort. This was especially
apparent when it came to dressing, an opera-
tion that was gone through with by all of us
in double-quick time. -- • --

Ourxide to-day has been of the most inte-
resting character, and every hour o-s)it has
yielded me intense enjoyinent. The first part
of it was through a continuation of the same
grand-gorge that-we-entered--yesterday. It
seemed to grow wilder and more interesting
as we advanced, Venerable ruins of ancient
buildings were passed-at several points. -The
rocks on the precipitous sides of the moun-
tains have been perforated with tombs, many
of which are finished with doors and fa-
cades like dwellings, and looked very much as
I have always supposed the rock-hewn dwell-
ings of Petra must appear. I can give no
better idea of this magnificent gorge than to
say that it is wilder and grander than the
wildest parts of the famous Notches in our
White Mountains ; and that instead of being
traversed in half an hour or so, as is the case
with them, it has taken us the best part of two
days continuous traveling to get throtigh it.
On passing out from this gorge we crossed a
long fertile plain, lying betwe-en the moun-
tains. At the upper end of theplain is a little
village, where we stopped to lunch, at the
house of the Sheik of the village, who is a
friendof Ali, our dragoman. He received us
cordially, and entertained us with trne Orien-
tal hospitality. A table was spread on the
floor in the middle of the floor, around which
we sat, on mats, in Turkish style, to help our-
selves. There were piles of bread-cakes,
made just at; We read of the cakes of bread in
Vtaa Effie water mart] are mi \-e.d_together_

I to a proper consistency, then rolled ont, and
then baked by being spread over the inner
side of oval pans of iron,previously heated for
the purpose. Then there were plates of sour1 cheese,' something like our cottage-cheese,
pickled olives, &c. "We tried in vain to force
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__[We publish to-day a portion of the missing
dates-of-Dr. Newton's letters, which havejrist
come to'hand.]: • ' • • '

DAttAscrs, Monday Evening, April 4, 1870.

We 'are still lingering amidst the luxuriant

beauty ofthis garden spot of Oriental life.

But weave expecting to ..moye.again to-mor-.
row, resuming our journeytowardsthe ruins
of Baalbek. The rest of the last three days

bas been very grateful after the fatigues of our

toilsonmride from Jerusalem.';'This morning

we visited the slave depot, or market. They

have no, public auctions here, but there is a

_

.--ililing=whecro=the=urthappyA,rea tures.
are kept on band, t4c merchandise is in a store, -

till a purchaser appears to examine thehuman. I
goods and strike a bargain for the body and
soul of a fellow creature if the terms can be
adjUsted. Visitorslike.ourselves can gain ac-

cess to the depot by paying a little " back-

sheesh." There. were none but female slaves
in the establishment we visited. The inmates

were all women except one, and they

varied in shade from the lightest yellow to the

deepest black. The one.rnitigating feature of

their harsh lot is thatby the law of the land no

vale-can be effected unless the slave consents
to receive as her master any one offeringto
make herpurchase. The colored women all

seemed bright and cheerful. The one white

Slave among them was a very good-looking
Circassian girl, of about sixteen or seventeen-

She shrunk away timidly from any offer even
to lift ber,yeil and look at her face. Site had

a downcast, sorrowful look,— that' was very

touching. Poor thing; how deeply I pitied
her sad, sad lot ! And how such sights make

one long for the advent of . Him who is to.

break every yoke and let all the oppressed go
• free! -On-c,eining;out from this place. wemet
a party of.PhiladelPhians, with whom we had

traveled from Jaffa to Jerusalem, and left

there on our departhre. They had been to

Jericho and the Dead Sea the week after we

were there, and told us of an American party

who badbeen attaeked -by alarge company. of

Bedouins, just in the neighborhood of Beth-
lehem, and robbed of everything they had.

Our next visit wasto the great Mosque of

this city. It is more remarkable for its great

size and antignitrthanfor its special claims
to architectural beauty. it has existed through
all the changes that have passed over the city,

baVing -been -used in -turn first as-a heathen
temple;,,then as a Christian- church, and now

for centuries as a Turkish -Mosqne: in the
days of Israel's glory it was devoted to -the
'worship of the idol:Rhin:non—the favorite god

of the Syrians. And it was doubtless here that
Nauman deposited the two mules' burden of
earth" which he brought back with himfrom

_the land of Israel after is marvelous cure,

when he.asked the indulgence of the prophet
for "bowing doWn in the house ofRimmim,"as
he_aecompanied his master -there, in the dis-
charge Of the duty which he owed him. ,Over
the arch of one of the prineipal entrances to
the,Mosque—carious enough as showing what
was its former character—is a cross,- with a

Greek inscription,containing the words: "Thy
Kingdom, 0 Christ, is an everlasting King-
dont ; and -Thy -dominion endtireth through-
out all generations." HoW strange that such
atruth should have been thus silentlY but

_Constantly proclaimed for more than 1,200
years in one of the most snored shrines of-the
followers of the false prophet' Wei finished

our visit to the Mosque by ascending the

Aninaret, 250 feet high, to enjoythe view which
the great city, with its gor-

geous buildings, its countless 011ie§ and
minarets, lay spread out atourfeet ; and these,
with the luxuriant gardens that surround
them ; the grand desert mountain range be-
yond, and, crowning all, in the far-off diti-

Trl PO the show-canned summits of Hermon,
blending with the clouds that rest upon them,
make up apanorama that has but few to equal
it on earth.

down some of these professed dainties ; but it
was hard work even to make a show of eating,
and we should have fared badly if we had not
had our own provisions to fall back upon.
Surghaya is a mountain village of no special

interest or beauty. We are encamped on the
sideof a hill outside of the village. We ex-
pect to reach Baalbek to-morrow afternoon.

WADY BARADA, THegifty Evening, April 5.

We leltDamascus this morning on our way
to Baalbek. Our route at first lay directly up

the side of the mountains, on the north of the
city. We paused a while on the top of the
mountain to get our last view of Damascus. ;
Nothing can exceed the richness and. beauty
of the scene there spread out before the eye of
the beholder. The great plain beneath is like
a vast ocean of hixuriant verdure surrounding
the beautiful city on every side.• We then
continued our journey across the range of the
Anti-Lebanon, with Efermon's majestic sum- ;
mit in view. Grandeur and desolation are
the most striking features of this rang©' of
mountains, -After crossing them we entered
a magnificent gorge, with one of the principal •
branches of the Barada (Abana) flowing
through the bottom of it. Our path went
winding about fliretigli a succes.sion ,ef the
grandest scenes imaginable. About the
middle of the afternoon we reached a noted
place called Ain Fijeli, or the fountain of
Fijeb. It is near a village, in the wildest part
cif the gorge just spoken of. The fountain is

one of the most striking in Syria. And, in-
deed, there are few to equal it in any land.
The ruins of a very ancient temple stand at
the foot of a steep cliff. The fountain issues
from a cave under the ruins of the temple. It
rushes out in vast volumes, with a great roar—-
ayoung river at the start,-thirty feet wide and
three or four in depth—clear, sparkling and
beautiful. It forms one of the chief branches
of the Abana, to which Damascus is indebted
for so much of its fertility and beauty. After
leaving this fountain we continued our journey
for two hours more through scenery of the
wildest and grandest character. The road
winds.round the sides of stupendous moun-
tains, overhangingsteep precipices, and richly
cultivatedgardens and fields at the bottom of
the gorge. It is a sort of Corniche bridle-path
road of the most interesting character. Our
camping-ground to-night is a very picturesque
one. Itis on a small plateau, in the valley or
glen where theriver Barada has its source,
and is shut in all round by magnificent moun-
tains.

BAALBEK. Tluu•m.lrnl Eroitily, April 7.—Since
making the last entry we have experienced a
ebange that was not at all included in our pro-
gramme. When I went to bed last night 1
took a peep outside our tent, and saw that the
new moon was shining beautifully. I com-
forted myself with the thought that we had
a fine prospect of apleasant day to-morrow
in which to finish our journey to Baalbek.
On awaking this morning I found, to my great
dismay, that a heavy fall of snow had taken
place during the night, and that the snow was
still falling fast! The change thus wrought
in the landscape was great—the green
fields and blosSoming orchards being all
clothed in white—but the change in our :pros-
pects was quite as great, though by no means
as pleasing. Our dragoman was quite willing
to proceed on our way, but the muleteer, who
owns the horses, mules and donkey's of the
party, and who. is like a second ,Crcsar: fn
Rome; declared it was too dangerous to go on,
and that he would not move a Step. This was
a real dilemma. The idea of being snowed
up among the mountains was anything brit a
pleasant one. We had long and earnest con-
sultations among ourselves. All such (pies-
questions are discussed by us in general coun-
cil, and decided by vote, the decision of the
majority being always supreme; But here '
was an clement that set our majority at deli;
ance. It seemed equally perilous either to go
forward or to remain. If we 'went forward,
there was no telling what danger might be
met with. If we remained, and the snow con_
tinned, it might be impossible to move at all
till the snow melted. I felt really concerned
at our situation. It was finally decided that
we should leave the tents and heavy baggage
behind us, and continue our journey, taking
with us only our small bags and shawl, bun-
dles, which would make.a l4ad for one don-
key, we agreeing to_ be responsible for„
any injury that might happen to the donkey
from the increasing danger of the road. On
this plan we acted; It was snowing hard
when we started, and was very cold; though,
'very mercifully- for , us, there was no:wind.
With such a wind as we had encountered on
many other days,it would have been simply
impossible to go on. I mounted my horse
with an anxious feeling as to what theresult
of the journey might be. • .

The first part of our road led us winding
through deep glens, crossing swollen torrents,
climbing over thesides of the mountains,

. ••

April;itRIM AYA, Eremitiy, u.—
Lalst. night was one we shall long remember
in connection with our experience of tent life
in Palestine. In the middle of the night the
inmates of our. tent—C—, Dumas and-
myself—were suddenly awakened by the heavy
fall of something across our tents. On rousing •
ourselves, it became apparent, in a moment,
that a furious blast of wind had prostrated
our tent, and I rought it down upon us. We
could do nothing to extricate ourselves from
the dilemma. Our dragoman and his attend- •
ants were sunk in profound slumber in. an-
other part of. the camp. The first thing to be
dot-lovas to rouse them to a sense of our con-
dition. ' Buthow was this to be done ? It Was
Dot tentlnitriit for M to leave our beds, if we

and skirting along steep preelpides, made
doubly exciting by. the slippery nature of .the
paths, and the consciousness thata single mis-
step might plunge both horse and rider down
,beyond the reach of humaulelp. About 11,
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,docolAre left the rtioufitairia_behind '-us and, .

beg to cross a wittc;-uifdaating plain
eads-to the-foot of -the -Lebanon- range '-'4f;•l

noon we stopped, in a heavy snowstorm, tO,
rest and lunch in a deep glen undef the•broad;
'-roof of a 'great shelving rock, wlcueligVe
-slicker from the falling snoW.'o,. At'llatervals.
-through the day the snow:ceasedana:r'gleanii
of sunshine came out, lasting bUt'-for a little

.while, whon the-snow-returned-',agaip=We-hadvnowtheAnti-Lebanoniange,onrOne eoe,
,•*ith the Lebanon on tire other, andthe broad',
plain between, with the entire landscape
roundallwrapped inone.wide mantleof snow.
Itwas really a splendid sight. ,

Between three and, four !o'clock-we'-came
over the brow of a, hill and the wide and
beautiful plain in whichBaalbek stands burst
suddenly On oursight, withall its interesting
and majestic rninS., The snow had ceased by
this time, and - the sun`was,struggling;out
through 14141;y, maSses of clouds. .1 had
Viought a pair of iubber overshoes with sme
from home, and Often wished them 'back
again, feeling -them to be an incumbrance.
To-day, hOwever, they have stood me, in good ,
stead. This Morning ,I would not have taken

them.,weight in gold for the., Aswe de-
scended the hill, of which 'have just spoken,
the whole range ,of Lebanon, on the , other
side of the Plain, all arrayed in, spotless white,
while gorgeous •Oiouds were mantling their
summits, and the sunshine was lighting them
grandly up, made altogether a sight which
was most grand and inipiring,to.contemplate.
It reminded me, more than anything'I have
over seen,, of BierStadt's painting of the
Andes. AHour tents were left' behind, Ali

„

took us to a house in the n?.odern -village .of
Baalbek, where we are , now comfortably

-quartered.- '

. • •
Cimping would have beenimpossible ff the

tents were here;as the ground is everywhere
saturated with the melting snow.' ..Tust
after supper, I heard ;that ,Dr. M. and his
party, now reduced to three, were
iu the adjoining room of 'the same house ;

so I went in and bad a little friendly chat
with them. Thus ends a memorable day,which
I feared might be 'disastrous. But the pre-
serving mercy which has crowned it tills my
heart with emotions of adoring gratitude and

j:vast siOneS fOr ~tiulaeliTendid temples were
taken. Lying there id one of the. gigantic

43tonee,hefore spoken of-, seventy feet long and
fifteen broad, that was hewn out and squared
but nev,er removed from the quarry. it hoe

steed the action of the elementsfor more than
two thensand years without making any no-
&mien upon it

rettirneilthis afternoon from escortinK-
Messrs-Cl=And'Cr on_ theit_way,_ and",
Picinglit us the inelanchoiy tidings of the su4->.
:den death,..at Beirout, of Bishop Kingsley, or-
the Methodist Church. He landed with us at

-Jaflan month ago,-to-day.- .We met him- ,at
Jerusalem, andsevertil times afterwards. We

• last met him in the Meeting held on Sunday
afternoon at .Nazareth. He took part.im the
exercises, and made .the closing-:prayer. He
then appeared like one of the strongest and
healthiest of that eompcmy; Brit no;, his
days are nuinbered, and le is called_ to his
heavenly home. I understand ho was sick
buttwodays, but have heard of no particu-
lars. Yon willprobablyhear them befoce my;let-
ter reaches. you. lam very anxious to reach
Beirout, that I may hear from home again.

‘b R. N.
[To be continued in-th-e-EVEIqiNG Burr,vrcx

of .18th inst.)
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-MILLINERY GOODS.

GEO. L. HAYES & CO.,
9:1113 NORTH.EIGHTH STREET.

NOVELTIES, irN RIBBONS.
CHOICEASSORTMEN'I OF FLOWERS,

LATE""111441tTlita'rbur "-mum,
AT A VERY SMALL PROFIT.

Bn ri,'FrWay Evening, April S.—Our
party, like that ofDr. M—'s, is now reduced
to three. Messrs. Cl— and,Cr--, left 118 this
morning, under Ali's guidance, to take thedil-
igence from Damascus to Beirout,where theX
purpose-to embark in the stearner.ofthe llth.
They expeot to be,at home again, by the Ist of
July. We have spent the day in examining
thecelebrated ruins of this world-renowned
place. They are among the "most interesting
to be found In-the-world. There ate others-
more extensive, but none that present finer
specimens of all that is most beautiful in archi-
tecture --and.sculpture—ThaTempleot ;Jupiter
is the gem of the whole. It is largei than the
Parthenon at Athens, and is the model after
which both that and our Girard College,were
built.- Its antiquity is'so great that it is not
kirOwn. when or by whom it was built. Its
dimensions are 227 feet by 117 Thestyle is
Corinthian. It hacl4o columns around . it, 65
feet high and 6 feet 3, inches in diameter.
Most of the columns havefallen, bUt 12.or 14
are still standing.- The Walls of the central
building remain, but their ornaments are
greatly decayed. Some of the most delicate
and intricate sculpture on its_friezes and cor-
nices are as distinct in figure, and Sharp in
outline now, after more than 20centuries have
passed over them, as though they were just
fresh from the hands of the sculptor. The

• finest parts ofthis.splentlidstructure wore de—-
, faced and ruined by the Turks. One miser-
able Pasha put a mine of.powder under a por-
tion of it,and blew it up to get five dollars worth
oflead from among the stones.; The Temple
Of tiaal,or of the Sun, is the most extensive of
the ruins. The great court in front of it is
440 feet long by 370 wide. The walls of this

• - • he Tem le itself are covered

GENTS'• FURNISHING GOODb.

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM: SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

Orders for these celebrb tneetll3ohggsupplied promptly

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
OflatistylesIn full variety.

WINCHESTER--&-CO.
706 C3IIESTNUT.

fol-trt Oa atf
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BUILDING AND HOUSEKEEPING
HARDWAR

Machinists, •Carpenters and other Me=
;sharks' Tools.

HingeS, Screws, Locks. Halves and Yorks, Spoons,
Coffee Mills, &c., Stocks and Dies. Plugand Taper Taps,
Universal and Scroll Chucks, Planes -in great variety.
All to be had at the Lowest Possible Prices .

the 41:1111E1P-FOR-CASH. Hard-
ware Store

J. B. 'SHANNON,
No. 1009 Market Street.
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JIM-TheLightest andlieateatFinished
RC= PHAETONS,
BARI/I/CUES,
CLAIIENCE COACHES,
PHYSICIANS' PHAETONS.

And various other styles of Carriages aro uow offereda
reduced prices by

J. GEORGE LEFLER,

with the most elaborate and wonderful orna,_
mentation. Only six of the original columns
are left standing, with the cornice and 'entab-
lature above them. These are those generally
seen in pictures of these ruins. Nothing can
exceed the exquisite taste and beauty which

myl7.tu th 6 210
BUSIN ESS CARDS.

EDWIN H. FITLER &

Cordage Manufacturers and Dealers In
Hemp,

'tfffe,t7tYrd-22-IV7-331
PHILADELPHIA

EDWINLL. HITLER. CONRAD V. CLOTHIER

el-aware-21v.t ese sp en s i remains o au iqm y. -

isscarcely possible to imagine how perfectly
magnificent these wonderful buildings
must have appeared when they stood in
all their completeness. And to see those pros-
trate columns and broken capitols lying tum
bled together, in utter confusion, and moulder-
ing to decay, gives rise to very sad emotions.
And yet how impressive the lesson they teach
asto the vanity of wealth, intelligence a.ud skill
when consecrated to any other purpose than
the service and glory of the living God! But
the most surprising thing about this temple is
the Cyclopean•nature of-the-work. In its outer
wall are some of the most enormous atones
ever quarried, shaPed, and put together by
human hands. Some of them are 60 feet long
by 12 feet square ; and one,which We measured
ourselves, is 68 feet long, by 15 feet square.
You can form uo better idea of the stupendous
dimensions of this stone than by bearing in,
mind that if it were set uponits end and ex-
cavated, it wouldmake afour-story house,with
the rooms in it each 14 feet square and the
ceiling's 14 feet high. In other words; if it
were,..placed nip*.position along side ef.our

MICHAEL 'WEAVER. GEO. U. 8. UIILER.

WEAVER & CO.,
Rope and Twine Manufacturers and

Dealers in Hemp and Ship Chandler
29 NorthWATER. 2'4 North WHARVE3.
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H. P. dr. C. R. TAYLOR,
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641 and 643 North'Ninth street
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WM. G.'FTANAGAN 45 SON,
HOUSE AND,PLUMBERS,
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JOSEPH WALTON & CO.,
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house in Clinton street, the top of the stone
would be higher than the peak of our roof! It
is impossible to conceive how such
huge masses of solid stone were
ever moved, from the quarry,or raised to those
places which they occupy.. I doubt if all the
appliances of modern art or skill could,a.ccbm-
plish it. It is calculated that it would require
the united strength of forty thousand men, or
an engine .of thirty thousand horse-power, to,
move one of them.

JAMES L. :WILSON,
HOUSE PAINTER. •

M 8 SOUTEUNINTII STREET,
'lletiidence-622 SouthNinth street. ap3o ly 4p§

TIEIsRY PHIL IPPI,
• CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

jelo-Iyrp
NO. 1024 SANSOM' STREET,

- PHILADELPHIA.

The snow has very much Melted from the
plains tO•day, and this afternoon our baggage_
trains came through from the mountains, after
us. But, as it .continues very cold, and the.
ground is vary damp, we have concluded to
remain where we are now quartered till' we

. Saturday Evening, April Uth.—lt is just one
month, to-day, since 'we landed- at` Jaffa, and
began our pilgrimage in the Holy'Land. The

snow upon ,the mountains will probably pre-
vent us from going to the Cedars of Lebanon,
which weexpected to have done biotic, day's
journey more from this place. If this be so,
then this will.be our•point ofgreatest distance
fromhome.. We have reached the • “ultilna
thule" of our wanderings. When we move

B.WrGHT•E._,ATTOTtNiY-AT-TAW. •
Cotsirafeatonor of Deeds for the State of Pennaylvanla in

Illinois.p6, Madison,street, ifo. 11, Chicago; anntft
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width, from 22 inches to 74 inches wide all =ober'

ent and Awning Dnok, repot-maker's Felting, Snit
Twine, Ao. JOHN W. 'OVERRUN,

Rae • • No. 103 Ohnreh street I)ity Sterne. jell lm
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JOHN BOWER & 00..

"

Curersof Superior Sugar-Cured Hams
! Beef and Tongues, t;ncl Provisions Generally,

W. Cor. Twenty.Foarth and Brown Mts.
my24-tu th a3in§

,froin here itwill be with our faces toward the
setting sun.

We have occupied ourselves to-day
in_ riding about • to • different points
of attraction on the fertile and charming
plains in the midst• of which the •ruins
of .Baalbek stand., It is, beyond comparison,
the loveliest plain I ever saw. Its fertility
makes it lovely enough, but then its position
between two snow-clad ranges of mountains,
L—the Anti-Lebanon on one;side, and Lebanon
on.the otber—gives it a ,beauty and grandeur
peculiarly its own. The most interesting pf
the places visited to-day was the great quar-
ries, about halfamile distant, from which the

FOR SALE.
.- YARNS FOR SALE'.

eottoh. and 'Wonted Yarn's, all numbers. - "Cotton
Yarne, one, two, three or four ply, on cone, on beanie
and, in. skeins. Also, Chain and entinet Warps, Cotton
and 'Wool Waste.
GEO. F. HALL, CounntaelonMerchant.

67 111LBY Street, Doeton, Mass.
m112.5 3m9

Ij•DIASUING POWDER. THE , :EST
for cleanwing Silver and Plated. Waro, Jewelry etc.,

vor manufactured. FARR & .lIROTIIER,
324 Ohootnut etroot, below Fourth.ialhl tfry

•VOR SALE CHEAP—A LARGE' WAL-
NUT Counting•houso Desk. Addrees' o' H.

BULLETIN,OETICH. : , my2,tt§

IDDICE.-22 "CASKS STRICTLY PRIME
1T Obariefiton Rico landing and for dalo by RAW. 14
ROWLEY, 10 tiontb Fronterect,

my2s 2M§

SUMMER RESORTS.
,

SUMMEWRESORTS_
ON THE LINN OF

. .

Philadelphia and ;' 'Reading 1-4 Railroad
And 13ran0

" :ILAY 0 4870.

MANSION MOOSE, MT. CARBON,
Aire. Odroilno Wunder, Pottavillo P. 0.. Schuylkill co

TIISCARORA HOTEL,
kini.lll.L.Miller,Tuscitront:P.o,i Schuylkill county.-

glirAiNsioN HOUSE,
W. F. Smith, Millianoy City P.0.,.Schuylkill county.

DIGGENT CARMEL 1141111USE,
CharlesOulp, Mount Carmen. 0., Northumberland co.-

NVIIULT.E HOUSE, •
F. Mayer, Readin4 P. 0., Barks county. '

• ANDALUSIA HALL, • •
Henry Weaver, ,0 , Morkitcounty

• cENrnAL AVJENITE'IIALL,
G. D. Davis, Reading P. 0., Darks comity.

SPICING 111111.1i'LlIEIGDITS,
Jacob H. Brelselt, Conshohocken 1'.0., Montgomery co.

BOVEILTOWN" SEMINARY.
L. B.Koons, Itoyertown P. o., ,Barkm county.

I.ITIZ SPRINGN,
Geo. F. Greider, Lit iz P. 0., Lancaster county.

LIVING SPRINGS HO'T'EL,
Dr. A. Smith, Wernerav ilia P.O.,Berko collfitY•
-COLD- SPRINGS MOTEL. LEBANON

COUNTY. •

Wm.Lerch, Sr„ Pine Grove P.O._, Schuylkill county.
EPHRATA SPRINGS, •

John Frederick; Ephrata P.0., Lancaster county.
. ,PERKIIIOBEN BuiroGE
Dash, Longaker, CollegovilleP. 0., Montgomery co,

PROSPECT TERRACE.
Dr. James Palmer, Colicgovllla P. 0.; Montgomery co.

• DOIUFT.JIIO(ISE.
Geo. S.'Burr, Shamokin, Northumberland county., ,

Excursion Tickets will ho sold at Philadelphia to and
frdm above pointsat reduced rates, goOd for same day

issued And on Saturdays good until following Monday.
my23 ft§

Cape Ilfay—Clutoge of Proprietors.
N. A.T CY NA I, HA.L L
Fortnerly kept by A ARQN GARBETSON. now to be
openoqi under new anspieeg. under the nopervielon ofW .
B. MILLER( formerly Proprietor of C4)II gexs Hall) and
Superintended by WILLIAM WII ITN E .

The Howie eonanande a line view of the Ocean, and
will be o'potit4l on the TWENTIETH. DA Y OF JUNE
NEXT, as a

First-Cluing 'Family Boarding Howie.
No Betr Attila-ht.- 1 to the House.

Thetable will be well-en pellet' with all the SuRATAN-
TIA and DALICAt IE4 OF TM: 8E.1,4011 %valiant the
•'Entreep:"- .

Stage always in readineao to convoy Guests; to and
from the Depot and Battling Grounds, free charge.

ItErTbe 811bErribtlr respec tfully solicit ,, your
patronage and promis'es to apare n 9 galas or expense to
make Oto NATION AL a deturablo home for those who
wish comfortand t h e benefit of Sea Air atal Sea Bathing
without thei'Xi,"ll%".OCll-1141i11(111abit/10t4i1:
Ternis-431ti:00 per:weelc Or 6300 per tiny.

Liberal arrangements will'be made to_ large families
remaining fromfour to cix weeks:

For%tonal, Ac., address
WILLIAM( WHITNEY,

Join. tef. NATIONAL HALL, CAPE MAY, N. J.

UNITED-STATES HOTEL
ATLANTIC CITY, N: J.,
• - - =

winopen for the reception of Guests on SATURDAY;
June-25, with a
Redleciion_of -Tyieent_y Pe_r tient. in

Price of Board.
—Music under the direction ofProfesnor M. F. A ledo.

Terme, -per ek. •
Pertains dettiring to engage remit; will add repo; -

"--

:gpeowzi dc 'WOELPPpIi. Proprietors,
ATLANTIO

Or No. E57RIC/111TOND Street, Philadelphia.
Jet w. m 2nifi •

NEW"UNITED STATES HOTEL;
. • . Skaron- Springs,- New -York,

Will be open for Guests *June .15,. 1870,
with new Furniture and. Fixtures and all theniodern
conveniences of a first-class Hotel. __

Tenor, e 3 tO per day, or $l6 to .520 per weak, as to
location. Children and gervauts half price, with a
litieral reduction made to guf.mta pentnining, the entire
'mason.

A "land of Music in attendance two evenings each
week.

For any other information, please address
J. J. ANTHONY, Proprietor,

Sharon Springs, Schohario Connty,lievrYork.
my^hP4t•

Congress Mall,
CAPE MAY, N. J.,

Opens, June Ist. Closes, October Ist

TERMS--$.351 per day Juno mid Svptembor. 84 00
per day nyflnt ugue

The new wing Is now completed.
Mark and Simon Ilasslor's full Military Band and Or

chestra of 20 ',feces.
Applications for Rooms, address -

J. F. CAKE, Proprietor.
101,22 26 29 & eo.l vinls§ .

THE COLUMBIA HOUSE,
AT CAPE KAY, .

WILL BE OPENED 808 GUESTS JUNE 23d.
It is intended that the COLUMBIA shall susialn its

high character for quietness- and good order, and con-
tinue to be so conducted as to retain its largo first-class
fondly patrenagef.

Arrangements may bo made for families by calling
upon the undersigned at the Girard House, Phihula.

GEO. J. BOLTON, Proprietor.
myl9 th o w tjy.3.§

PROSPECT TERRACE,.
Freeland, Montgomery Coany, Pa.

-Thle delightful SUMMEE. RESIDENCE will be open
for theTo6eption of guusta oh and After June I.

ForCirculars, Tormeace. apply to JAMES PULVER
it C0:',439-11ARMEN Strod, Phila., or to the proprietor,

James Palmer, CollegevilleP. 0.,Pa.
. xoylo to th s 2taQ

MOUNTAIN HOUSE,

Q N D..11.4( - SCHOOL SUPERINTEN.dentsj get PO!. Hart'e admirable address. "How to.Selecta bioraryj 'rat the -Sabbath School lhatirium,eOB • ab street. xthSadelribia.

NE*-' BOOKS
TIIE

American Sunday-School Union.
.DAISY'S :COMPANIONS.;.Scenes from

Child Life.' By the author of " Grand-
mamma's Nest." A most charming story. of
a charming little girl. 18ruo; half bound;6s
cents; =Win, 60 cents. ,

SNARLY OR SILtUtLY ; the first number of
the Hickory Series.' By the anther of'"TheLeighton Children," etc.' 18ino, and.46 eta.

ALLIE MORE'S LESSON. 'lBmo, 17and

rer sale at the Depository of the
AMERICAN SUNDAY -SCHOOL 'UNION,

1122:Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

nii3l In th et tit

NOTICE;/,

The firit, volume of ZELVS.IMPYOLth.

scriptiona taken eitherfor boui:id ~votumtlg, or
PEDTA is now complete bound. Sub-

in numbers. Parties thinking of subscribing
bad better send in tbeir natnes at once, a 4 the
price of the work will uriquegtionatOi be ad.

CRESSON SPRINGS, PA.
This favorite resort has been enlarged and improved

since last season.
Will be open for Guests June 15,1870.

EXCURSION TICKETS, sold by the Pennsylvania
Railroad at New York, Philadelphia,Harrisburg and
Pittsburgh. All trains stop at Cresson. •

Rooms may be secured in suites or Single.

FEUDING'S CELEBRATRD • ORCHESTRA HAS
BERN ENGAGED FOR THE SEASON.

Forfurther informatioU, address
. 6: W..7fiil)Y.l:iN~ Proprietor.`

ONE FURNISHED COTTAGE TO RENT.
je9 tf§ .

vanced to non-subscriberi;

T. ELLWOOD ZELL, Publisher; '
17 and 19 South Sixth Street, Pliflt.

jel-m a Imi

Cliitteiqayigo,

THE

WRITE SULiPIIIUR rspax At s
tradition county Now York.. First-eines' Leotel and
every requisite, now open, 'Drawing-room and Sleeping
Can front Hudsonßiver ßailroad depot, New York, at
8 A.M. anti 6 without. change, to Chittenango
Station,l2miles oast of Syracuse. For IIhistrated °iron-

, lam addreita as above,, or C. 11. OLIVER, 7 Bookman
street, N. Y. ' ' my2B-11n§

NEW YORK STANDARD,
PUBIIBIrED 131

BROAD TOP MOUNTAIN HOUSE'
BROAD TOP, HUNTINGDON COUNTY. PA.,

Will open for the teeeption of guest's ou MONDAY,
June20

JOHN RUSSELL YOUNG,

W. T:PE ARSON,
Proprietor

NO. 34 PARK ROW,,NEvir YOR,K,

' M A N ' 8,ATLANTICHOTEL,.IILCAPE MAY. Rebuilt since the late tire, and
ready for Guests. Open during the year. Is directly

• on the Sea-Shore, with the hestßathing -Beach of 010

•Terms 7 $3 5o per day, and $2.1. 00 ,per week for Juno
and September ; $4 00 per dayeed• ;$26 00 per-week tor
July and August. .Coach front the Depot,, Ereo; No

• Bar. MvMAKIN,
my24-tn th s3m§ Proprietor.

• 0:17111:IviER •BOARDIN(.I CAN BF: OB-
' tamed at reason,p nOar the Stetletis 'on
the lino of the Philadelphia and Baltimore aenteal
Railroad. Apply to Ticket. Agent in. Depot.' corner
Broad and Washingtonavenio. my24-tuth ti-9t§

Containing full and accurate TelegraPhic
NeWB and Corre,ipondence from all parts of
the world. TWO CENTS per single copy, or
Six Dollars per annum. For saleat

TREE WITH'S .13AZA.A.1: 614 , Chestnut
street.

CENTRAL. NEWS AGENCY, 503'Cheit-
zkut street, •

E"1"A gqITNTAIN SPRINI•Ailielici.C.slloll, (=NIT.; PA GS'. •
This doughtruieurumer resole ' will b'e opon for there;:

option ofgnats on:lsth Juno, under the enporintond-
( nce of Win. Whitehoueo (late of Atlantic City).

For -particulars, address
REDDIIVIC,Proprietor.

MOTELS.

ASSOCIATED NEWS COMPANY, Pi
South Seventh street. - - -

CALLENDER, Third and Walnut streets.
WINCH, LOG Chestnut street.
BOWEIsI, corner Third and Dock streets.
And otherPhila4elphia News Dealers.
Advertisements receivedat the office of the

MORNING POST..
113123tf§

WID,f;LOVES, &C

A. & J. _B.--BARTHOLOMEW,
• SORTIE EIGHTH STREET,

liiiporters of 'nod- SOle :Agents for - •

$1 AS per palt. Vivery'rinir watianted. If they rip or
tear another pair given in else ar3ll-tt to th if

,

WM.. PARSON'S
IMPROVED PATENT SOFA BEV

makes a banchome Sofa and 'comfortable Bed. with,

Spring Mattress attached. Those wishing toeconomize
room should call and examine them at the extensive

, -cl. ,En Unto Warerootas of
Farson & Son, No. 228 S. Sooon, ree

Also, WILL PARSON'S PATENT EXTENSION-
TABLE FASTENING. Every table should have them
on. They. hold.the leaves „firmly together when pulled
about the room.— • , mbl7 Sm§

POCKET BOOKS, &C.

REFRIGERATOItS

Save"'s Patent Combined Dining-Roont
Water Coolers and Refrigerator.

I-JELVIN-Or 1-iOI[J.S3E.
A FIRST-CLASS Er()TEL. • ,EI3ROIPEAN

/A: P.I4N. icicia ton infstit'pomdoil; being nettr.triticm
tigunre,,Wallackhi Tficatrpi and A. T.; Stewart's new

411437wTir.e -Aiip .mws.L.Vii, ST.; -14.E.'W%
G.' P. pIARILOW, Proprietor.

je4 svam§

.erg=,- • . 'lt being made ef'Claiit Iron, Porce-

-1 lain Lined,' In Walnut Otteee, doee.
004 impart unpleawant tapte oranleill

trIAII4I to provislone, fruit , ste
—ll ....0,... '• PI Wecall and examine.

JACOB,P 'Jr.,•HAND,
. , ,

, ,Retail Depot, 6;0 MA Street,.
itir7-. I a t1126t:, •

MANTELS, &C

INS RI
Ot the latest and most.betnitHuldesigns, and all other

Slate workon hand or made to order • _

Ale°, PEA,CII,BOTTOIII ROOFING SLATES. _

Neelory and Salesroom, SIXTEENTH and 0A.LLOW
HILL Streets. ••-• WII,SON & MILLER,

e•-•Q rn,E.

COAL AND WOOD.
gs. JAHN P:lllittArr.

trnY'IjiIDERSIGNED_TNVITE ATA'EN-
teioNtti their stock of • •'• ' ' • '

, tiprtnrldeuntaih; Lehigh andLocust Ilonntalri
which', -with the preparation glvenby tie) we 011dt-can-
not be excelled by any other Coal. •

••

'Office. Franklin institute Bnildint, No;15 B. Seventh
street. BIN FlB SHEAFF

intorr • • Aroh StreetWharf Schn
,

ITlEEFOCHlNTlVlrreatrnistatAioniroom :
PANY.-0111co, No.llB Bonth Fourth' street,belOW

Cobe, ire Intluranoe Companyof the County ofFiala-
delphla "•inaornbratedby 'theLegtslatrire ofFenretylya-
pitx in nbg, Tor, hulemultY againstpintor dantagebY !tree

,

This old and reliable inetitation,,,wittrample ...Pita
and contingent fund carefully invested, continneato#o
sure buildings furniture, merehandihey' &0., either per-
manentlyor for timeagainstbnie or damage
by tire, at the lowestrates eonsierent with the absolute
8000 of itkonstomers.14ccolosad,HUsted jantpalnizdaitlasl.!possible despatch.,
Itlimp. Buttsr,! - , Andren_ii. Miller,
gonryßadd

•",411 114 0w be ir ntli ll'. 1gult sit eirtey; Jr;
James §,tono, • •

Mark Devine. it,J joolienoß wrortioare ,
a°°rg° *fr'ke! mew, 8 J SUTTER, President.

•• MENUS!BUDD, Vice Proeldebt.
BEIFIJ4MII!ILF Beeretarr and Treastur _

SHEATHING ;..1 •FEL T.-,T_EN. FRAMES
riab, ghbething ' Felt, for sale i.y rET.gu.wndurioliT.,4 • 00103;11611-ralnutstreet. •

ISIUMMAICT.

DlorvrrEwsniut leaves Spain. forEngland..
IT is now said that one thousand lives were

lost in the Constantinbple fire.
A oviEnAkainne,sty for political offences is

proxplised by the:rortuguetierGove_runient..:_
-AFTER a,week's recess the English House

of ,Commons resumed, Its sessions, yesterday..
BEn `b~oun-and-his-party--liad"a-dual coon

Cil ,withSecretary Cox and Commissioner.
warParagiiiyan'being over, the Bra-

ailian is'enabled' to show a
-handsome surplus for-next year.-

Tn for -the iron superstructure of
the-bridge. bbeween New •York and Brooklyn
Las been awarded to Kellogg, Clark &-Co., of
Plicenixville, •

' TutDeimeratic caucus of ' the New'Hamp-
shire Legislature have nominated .Henry
Bi,ugham for U. S. Senator.

Tail shovellers at the grain elevators in
Buffalo are on a strike, and disturbances were
apprehended, but all is now quiet. ,

THE crop,report from all parts of the WestandSouthwest are --favorable. The only ex-
ception in some western localities is wheat.

AN Army Board is to meet at Washington
to -examine all , officers- whose discharge is
recommended by commanders and chiefs of
staff.

TIIE National Institute of Homeopathy, in
tession at Chicago, adjourned yesterday. Its
next meeting will be held in this city, in
1871.

Punic% AIITUVE is to be invested with the
order of St. ,Michael and St. George by the
Governor-Generalof'. the 'Dominion; at Mon-
treal to-day, with imposing ceremonies.

TI_IE' Fenian leaders. in 13ullalo . itb,jea.ri-
'nonneed, have dedded to keep hp filetr organ-
ization 'arid torezommend each Circle' tore-

tain itsfunds until the whole Brotherhood
the country are ready for united action.

TILE Montreal Warehouse Company's
building, at' Montkeal; was destroyed by fire
yesterday Inorxiiiig. . Over 10,000 barrels of
flour and 300,000 _bushels of grain, besides a
large quantity ofsugar aukineretandise, were
destroyed.

ACCORDING to -the Pembina correspondent
of the-St. Paul Press, the Indians are concen-
trating near the -Lake-of the Woods,to-figfettre -

- Canadian troops when..-they. get into the
swamps. Riel has.;a picket line extending
from Lake of the Woods to Pembina Moun-
tain.

TilE body of Charles 11. limit, an old and
well-known citizen of Chicago, was found,
early yesterday, morning, in, the slip between
the Illinois Central Railroad Elevators, in that.
city. He was subject to sudden attacks of
blindness from an affection of the eyes, and is
supposed to have walked overboard in one of
them.

Tin ,. Convention to nominate a candidate
for Congress in the Third North -Carolina Dis-
trict closed onl'bursday evening, after a most
excited-session.- O. H. DOckery, the present
incumbent, was renominated, after several del-
egates had withdrawn. It is thought au inde-
pendent Reptiblican -candidate will be put in
thefield. Dockery refuses to endorse Gover-
nor Holden'sadministration. • -

-

10 I OA I) ;,T,At I F./ ;i A:110 t4:4
LosnO.Y, June 10, Midnight.:---The'sid an-

nouncementof the death of the great author,
Mr. Charles Dickens, txintibues -to be the-all--
absorbing tople-of conversation in all classes of
Society. • . .

The mournful eVent hal cast a gleomoffer
the entire community- net experienced before
iu thiscotuattysincetbe-death of Prince Albert.

Der Majesty Queen Victoria to-day sent a
telegram to-Mrs. Dickens expressing the deepest
feelings of -condolence aud-iyinpathy -with the
family of the deceased; and deploring the death

,greatutan as.a.natienatealamicy as welt
44:it.great personal misfortime:

The friends of Mr. Dickens, and especially
those in theliterary and-- dramatic profession,
are arranging to give him a grand funeral.

It is not knoWn Whether the-fainily Mill eon=
sent to anything more than a private domestic
burial.

• friends--of--the--clecther h. •

made application to Dean Stanley for per-
mission to inter the remains in Westminster
abbey.

The PrincS of Wales is understood to have
sent one of his household to eall in person
upon the family to exptess his deep regret at

Mr.Motley, the United States Minister, has
takenoccasion to express to the family, in be-
half of the American people, the sense of his
grief.

The London journals of to-day give great
prominence to' the life and career of Mr. Dick-
ens. Cable despatches were received to-day
from Boston, Philadelphia and New York,
asking for the details of the sad event.

Mrs. Dickens is deeply grieved at her bus-
hand's death, and will gladly give her assent to
tiny plan to do honor to her husband.

It is understood that Dickens's new novel,
grThe' Mystery of Edwin Drood," has been
sufficiently completed to ensure the prompt
publication of the story.

iSlany, Americans in London to-day have
been calling at'theAmerican Press Association
to obtain particulars with, reference to the
death of Mr. Dickens.

The pail-bearers have not yet' been named,
but we are inforined that Mr. B. W. Proctor,

Barrry Cornwall," Lord Lytton, John
Lothrop Motley, J: B. Buckstone, Benjamin
Disraeli, A. W. Kinglake, W. H. Russell, Lord
Boughton, Shirley Brooks and Wilkie Collins
will be selected. •

The physicians of Mr. Dickens state that
they had long warned their distinguished
patient of the danger of his mental and bodily
exertions. Mr. Dickens had assured them that
aition his retirement from reading,'which took
place some weeks since, and the completion of
a, EdwinDrood," he would take alongseason
ofrest.

It was understood that he intended to vi,511
:America and make . :a social trip through the
'West, and as fax as California. .

AmongthoSe Who took- occasion'to express
to the family in person or by letter their con-
,dolence, were Thomas Carlyle, Charles Kings-
ley, Anthony Trollope, Edmund Yates, ,Ma-
thew Arnold; , Victor Hugo, Edward La-
koulaye, 'Mr. Gladstone, George 11, Lewes,
,Alfred Tennysen, ands. large number 'of the
stoblemen and professional men ofLondon.
••Itisunderstood that the Queen will confer

anion Mrs.,Dickens, with reversion to the eldest
Ton, a peerag,e. • ' • • '

Mr. DickensleaVes'a conifortable fortune.
The copyright/of most of his books remains
with his family:"
aIEDICAL ,SOCIETY OF THE STATEOF

PENNSYLVANIA. •

This body reassembled yesterday afternoon:
A communication, was received from the

• 15usquehanna County Bbard of Censors, to the
,effect -that Dr. john-W. Cbbb bad'beenteem-
mended'for,expulsion fromthatlitidy,for un-
professional conduct in circulating handbills of
a secret-riostruprr.' Received land approved.

Dr. Atkinson 'Presented a* preamble and
resolution W the effect' that ,while 'all that re-
lated to the general management of, hospitals,
the acCominodatiob? hoard, comfort, &c., of the
Vatiehts; appertains legitimately` to the man

of thole institutions, the subject of med-
,ical instructionis properly neitherwithin their
province nor within that _of the' eontributorti,
but In right mid in courtesybelongs with all its

;incidents to the medical staff. Adopted.
Dr. Gross arose and said that he desired to

make an explura:tidn regarding some remarks
whiejt,lte, made, dttOng the- morniug:.-Ife

!Hartshorne, Stills, NOrtou and Wier Mitchell
were consulting physicians of the Woman's
Coflegel raid mern‘bers of ythe' :county
Strcietjr.,,"dad.had. ben iiiforniOd..that
Doctors Morton and Mitchell were not mem-

: bersi: of!...the.--,-Contity one of them.
having never been aineinlier and the other

:laving resigned prevloOfvfo-'hayffigtrOined'
the Woman's College.

,
.

Dr. Gross, the newly-elected' President -was
then conductedlb thttchair' and made a neat
address. He said that it .was hisTleasura.tO
take a deep:interest in, the-prosperity: of his
proleesionc and-it -gave him much jay to re-

I ceive this present expression ..of confidence.
114, .valited • it as -highly as ,any of the many
bailors Which have been ciniferred uponhim
during his lifetime, and he would cherish the
recollection of the day as one of the happiest
of his llfe.

Seiletal reSblutions of thanks were 'then
adopted.;

The Society then adjourned, to meet in Wil-
liamsport, Pa., on the second Wednesday of
June, 1871. . .

Last evening the Biological and:, Microscopi-
cal Section of the Academy of—Nattiritt— S-cl:-
ences gave an interesting exhibition- to the
Medical Society of the State -of Pennsylvania -
at the College of Physicians. The following
specimens.were exhibited: •

Tailof tadPole • human 'conjunctiva; giz-
zard of house roach; acarus scabici ; -fibro-sar-
comagous tumor.; tibro-plastic tumor; injec-
tion ofsciatic nerve; glands-of dog's stomach.;
papilla of skin; trichina in' muscle; injection
of the liver of a rat; injection of mucous mem-
brane of the sopha.gus '• , • ovary of
the house cat; intestine of kitten . in-
jected with carmine ; tubular structure of
-kidney,- with -crystalfecreathiine-and hypurie
acid; naphtlialine, diatone test: plate; lung of
turtle ; stagnant water. showing infusorial life ;
deutzia grassili, showing cuticle of leaf; hteina:-
tiodoine crystals of blood ; transverse section
ofhuman bone; trichina spiral's; lower jaw of
young squirrel ;.section of bone and; teeth, of
man and animals; section of bone lucume and
canaliculte ; section of bone of haversian canal
poison fang of rattlesnake ; human . tooth,
enamel and dentine, with iuterglobular spaces;
human looth, with - cementum covering the
roof; also, of horse, cow, sheep and elephant;
somevery=large injected sectionsof the entire
brain; •stomach, kidney, *tongue,. eye, -&c..;..
nerve cells; fatty degeneration of muscle, and
of the arteries ofthe brain: - The spectroscope

I was also shown with the spectra of various
metals by Prof. •B. H. Rand. All present
evinced the greatest interest in the exhibition,

-and tbe.specimens were Minutely.and critically
examined.

Cimbria... 11MA41.4 e - ork- Juno 4
Bt Laurent hreat...Now York.. • June 4

10b1?,....t Southampton. .Baltimor4 ; June .4

! Viriittithalia'' 'NeW,Ydr ;.r.Hambniz.k • '.' • ' J'ltitelt•
t C.orAntwer ..New York ,Liverpool ' June/4
..love I"-

New York....•.LimPool , Iune 16
Nebraska* New York...Llverpool .: 1 tine 15

1Lucian - ,New• York...lllotegow • • June 18
Calabria • New York...Liverpool . lone 15
Mll lanourr New York...Havana June 15

i YOZOO Phlladelphia.:.New -Orteane. ..4Kee 18
America* ... . :„.:.Newirork...Bfenien • '

- lune.18
'Pentschla.ndNewif ork...Brenieti ' ;[..:- ' - • ••June18
IC or NY adliDg*NOW ItOrt.,:I,IO,BTPOOVre ' Jim° 12
4:Englarid..-. - -NewYor ...Liverpool Tune.lB.
;Anglia • • - New: York.....Glatutow ' ; ;• ' • Inne 18
;H. oJutuncey!.....New,,Yock...Aquthrt(l,.,t.4 June21
, (Jot Mexico' ' New Yorn...Vera Onm fkm... Cullor2

- sir The genders deelgnatedly an elterlek(''/ O&M
the United$tpteeldeite. .-.;_,,•,,•:. • . • , ;

-

• '

BOARD-OF" TRADE. '•

JOHZ3 OidAllii;Za-, . f.?
0. B. 'DURBOROW, . 2110WIIILY,OppirdITTEE.

• T. L. GILLESPIE; '" • ' '

htAkINE BULLETII
PORT OP PHILADELPHIA-JUNE n

Ban 811:10. 7., 231 11011111W.M111. 1205
ARRIVED YESTERDAYSteamer Sarah Jones, 24 boars from NewYdrk, witk

mdse to W M Baird & Co.
' Bark DO/ Tupper (Br), Coll3ll, 30 daysfrom Clenfue-
: goo, withsugar and molasses to. Madeira- it Oabada— •
vessel to U 0 Van Horn.

Schr DI 11 Reed, Benson, 3 days from Warren.Rl. with
box boards to .1 11.11rooks.J .T;LongTurman, 1 day from Indian River,1 with wood to W T -Conquest.

Schr Sea Breeze,-Rolland, 2 days from Houston, Del.
with wood to W TConquest.

ch-r-ine-AndereontTunnell,-2 daye from-Indian-River,
with lumber to Collins A: ,Co.

, .

Brig Attie,CLEAREDeo Mayaguez.
YESTERDAY.

I Steamer Wyoming, Teal, Savannah. Philadelphia and
' Southern Mail SS Co. • •

Steamer W Whilidin.Dig ine,Baltimore. A Groves. Jr.
. Brig.! 11 Kirby, Barnard, Kingston, Ja. Workman&Co.
Brig E F Dunbar, Nickels Cardenas, Warren & Gregg._

1 Brig Addle Bale, Dailey, Portsmouth, do
Scar S B Sample, Adams, Norfolk, Va. David Cooper.
Sehr A- M Edwards,llinson, Richmond, Va. -do
Schr Arthur Rowe. Day, Norfolk, Va. do -

Behr Abbie Burnley-,Lovell, Salem, do
Schr Sam' R Sharp, Sharp, Georgetarrn,l3lo. do

LEWEB. DEL.. June LO.
By the Turley—Went to sea yesterday, ships Royal

Charlie and Astronom; barks Starßoit and Agnes Frar
zer; brig Then Walter and echr Cora Etta. Passed in;
hurkDr 'Lupper...llL.harber,Jarig_Attie Durkee:-two
brigs and three same unknown.

By -the Noward—,Thescbr. Curtis Tilton passedin.at 6
I'M yesterday; brig Attie Durkee loft for Philadefpnia
this AM.

At Breakwater. ',hip Centaur, for Antwerp; bark
Katie If Smith.,l4 days frost-TurkstiIsland, for orders:, a
barkentine and four brigs Tram abore; seheoner.Luey H
Gibson, 14 days'from- St-Martin's: for orders,. and fifteen
schooners; a bark is passing in at 3.46 PM. The America
*antup this afternoon..

Capt Hamilton, ,of the Kate Smithreports passing
ship Mary Durkee, oil Fenwick 'slsland, on, the 9tht
bound south.

Wind BE, heavy to seaward. Thermometer 76.

INStSItANCE.

HAVRE DE GRACE, June 10.
The following boats left thie morning in , tow, laden

and coneigned as follows:
Mary E Davie and Elizabeth Collins. lumber to Taylor

& Butte; It F Hartman, do to D Trump & -Son; Casco.
do to Craig, & Blanchard; Cipothloholo, dojo Jersey
City; 'Col W Ellinger. do to New York;Catharine,krain
to Hoffman &Kennedy'; Martha McConkey, do to Bran-
dywine MIlls; Harry ,t Emma, coal ,to ordert Martha
Jane, do to Wilmingon.Del; 'Eleven -Brothers, do to
Barbi. creek; Two Brothers. do to Hacke & Co; one
Delaware and Hudson boat, with coal to N York.

MEMORANDA:
Ship Webster, Norris, from Callao 10th March for New

York, wait spoken-4d inst. lat MN.lon 71 W.- -

Ship (3elicon. Rogers, cleared at New York yesterday
for San Francisco.

Shippariebrook ( Br), Poole, from Calcutta. at
New York yesterdaY•

Ship Cicero fliti),
yesterday..;

Calcutta 23d Yeti.
bolow New York yestorday.

steamer Saxon. Sears. hence at 'Boston yesterday.

Subsequently a reception and banquet,
under the auspices of the Philadelphia Medical
Society, was riven at the Girard 7.llouse.
Many .ladies Articipated. Music was fur-
ins ei ay an orcbestfa—under Prof. 11. Ober-
kirsch. The walls of the -barque:tang trooiii'
were neatly draped with bunting,• and the
table•was 'profusely decorated - with • flowers.-
The banquet was prepared by 'Stephen
Genarri, caterer of the house, and was.served
nutlet the direction-- of ilohn-.4cLa.tighlin; head
waiter. The table was bouutifully -supplied
with all of. the .good.. things pf the .sea_son.
Several-speeches were made, _a.ndthe company
mTarated-at a- late-hour.— • • •

Sialmer__Prornetheua, Gray, sailed trona Charleston
velitertiay forthis port.

" -Steamer Calabria (Br), from Liverpool 31st ult. at
Nuts.,Y_ork_yesterdav

Steamer Gulf Stream, McCreery.at Galveston 7th inst.

Bark Glide‘Williams. cleared at Boston 9th ithit. ter
East Indies.

Bark Ophella fd Hume. Mitchell, cleared at Baltimore
9th just. for Rio Janeiro,

Bark Carrie ..31cGiryerjr,at, Havana -4th Inst.-loading foi-li-Portnorth- of-Hatteras ' -
Brig Ida NI Comery, Cowery, was loading at Trinidad

Ist. inn. \ .
• Brig Philadelphia. Luna (so reported). sailed from
Cienfuegos 31st ult. for this port.

y Leary:as-ailed-from Cardenas-Ist -inst.
-

• fora port north of Hatteras. •- • . . • -
Brig Chimborazo.Ciminhi, was loading at Havana 4th

• inst. for a port northrof Hatteras.
• Sciar Wm B Mann, Rogers,: cleared at Savannah 7th
; inst for Jacksonville. to load for New-YinK.

Behr Irene S illeservey. Wall, sailed from Savannah
.

• 7th iiist. for this port of Providence.
c-chr H .1 liolway,, Bryant, cleared at Portland Bth

lust for this port.
&lira Plow Boy, Hallett ;:.L A Burlingame, +Bttrlln-

-
2.atrie; Clyde, Gage; Henrietta Simmons, Godfrey, for
this port, and I.;ra Belle, Barrett. for At,secom, cleared
.a.t.Boston Ott, inrt.

Schr G Ely. McAllister, hence at Richmond Bth inst.
Fehr' rale. Mason, cleared at New York 9th inst. for

Wilmington. NC.
Seim E B Everman, for Jacksonville, sailed from

Charleston 9th inst.

Forty-First Congress--Second Session,
In the United States Senate yesterday after-

noon a conference report on the 'Artificial
Limbs bill was agreed to. The' resolution
granting -right of _way to the Memphis and El
Paso . Railroad was - indefinitely postponed.
Bills were -passed-for the sale of Cherokee
:ands iu liansas,. and extending the. time for
presentation of bounty claims. Adjourned.

In the.llouse of Representatives W. Scott
.S.vaitit, correspondent of „N. T. Eveninsl Pu.yt,
vas brought. in in the custody of the Door-

keeper—and- -an Assistant Sergeant-at-Arms.
Ile submitted a.corumunication in reference to
Ms despatches and answered.certain inquiries.
_liter Much'discuSsion Mr. Cok offered reso--

Lion dismissing. all the proceedings in the
matter. Mr. Sargent offered a substitute .for
the expulsion of W. Scott Smith from the re-
orters' ;miler Mr. Farnsworth offered a

1829unmiTER PERPETUAL. 1870
FRANKLIN

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA,

-- an' 7 ie.substitute relening .e w•o e ma er
select committee of five members, with poWer
to send for perSons and papers. This was
adopted, yeas 112, nays 22,,and Mr. Smith
was informed by the Speaker,,that -he was no
longer in"custody, of the Honse. Mr. Davis's
Nu rail . in bill was recommitted. The

Assets on January', 1, 1870,
$2,325,731. 67.

Capital
Accrued Surplus and Premiums

8400,000
... 2,42,731

Legislative Appropriation/ bill > was cousid
ered, pending which the House adjourned.

INCOME FOR 1870, •

:
-

• . •
11810,000. $144,908 92

LOSSES PAID SINCE 1829OVER
$6,500,000.

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms.
The Company also issues policies upon the Benta of all
kinds of Buildingsj/rouncl Bents and filig_tearri.ht.The " FRANKLIN " has no DISPIIT 0

The Cuban Brlbes.-A Correspondent Be.
fore the Bar bf the House.

WAsnizarox, D. C., June 10.=Soon after
one o'clock your corresPondent appeared be-
fore the bar of the House, in obedience to its
summons, and presented the following expla-
nation :

"To the Speaker of the House ofRepresenta-
tires .- In regard to my first despatch in the
New York Evening Post, of Monday, June oth,
1870, the statements contained therein were
based upon official documents set forth in the
despatch, and were identical :.with those
contained in said documents, and. the names
mentioned inthe despatch were the same as
those contained in those papers and used there
in thesame connection as in said_ despatch.

Second—Uponthese statements tieingdenied
by Mr. Fitch in the 'House of Representa-
tives, I called upon General B. F. Butler and
conversed-with him upon; the subjecte and
askedhim whether he intended to state in the
House that there was no evidence before his
committee directly , or indirectly . implicating
Mr. Fitch. -

" Gen. Butler said this was not his exact
meaning, but that Mr. Fiteh's name appeared
in the affidavit of Mr:N..• 8.. Taylor as having

•been approached, and that a copy of the affi-
davit was among the papers before the Investi-
gating Committee, and that lie did not con-
Sider this as directly implicating Mr. Fitch, as •
it_did not appear-that he had in any -wayre
sponded to the affidavits alluded to by
Mr. Taylor. In reply .to a question
,by. • me- General Butler further said
'that 'the names of • all the members
mentioned in my despatch appeared in the
affidavit of . Mr. Taylor as having been ap-
reached by him to secure their aid for the
Cuban cause. •

" [Signed] W. SCOTT SMITH,
' " Washington correspondent New York
"El:ening Post."

• Mr. Intch; through the Speaker, asked what
,was the character of the,.official documents,
and who exhibited them.

•To this the answer was • made :
" That the

.papers referred 'to were affidavits' of N. B.
Taylor, and others, before, the Grand Jury ;

hilt that they were shown to" him in' conk.
deuce, and that he could not disclose the
name of his informant, as it would be .a viola-
tion of good faith." '

Various resolutions: were then offered t
'compel the witness to disclose from whence
'the infortriation came; 'and' to 'expel him from'.
the gallery, today the Whole•subject on the ta-

bl'e'&cod.
,

A'godeal. 'of :.ekeitereent prevailed,'. and'
resolutlonto appoint a ;.special' corn-

'inittee of fivelO- investigate the matter, with
power to send for persons and pipers, was

_adopted._• ' z • • ' '

DIRECTORS. •
Alfred G. Baker, Alfred Filler
SamuelGrant, Thomas Sparks,
Geo. NV. Richards, r, B.l34ranti
IsaacLea, Thomas 8. Ellie,
George False, GustavusB'. Beason.ALFRE G. BARER,.Prosideut.

GEORGE PALES, Vice President
JAB. W. hicALLISTE___,R Secretary.' -
THEODORE Id.REOER, Assistant Secretary.
fe7 tde-31,§ -

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAIT,ETY-INSII
1...1 RANCE COMPANY. tneotvorated by the Legtela
iature of Pennsylvania, Th3s. •

nice, B. E. corner or THIRD and'. WALNUT streets.
Philadelphia.

MARINE 'INSURANCES
On Vessels, Cargo andFreight to all parts of the world.

INLAND INSURANCES
ln goods by river, canal, lake, and land carriag to all

parts ofthe Union. _

FIRE INSURANCES
Onblerehandise geneally on Stores, Dwedings,

Houses, & c .

--

ASSETS OF THE' COMPANY
Novemoer 1,1861.

e200,000. United States- Five. Por Cent.
Loan, ten-forties ' ' 8216,000

10000011nited' States 'Six - Per -Cent. -
Loan (lawfulmoney) 107,7,50,00

50,000 United, Sts Six Per Cent. ,
Loan, 1881 60,000 00

200,000 Stela of P.ennsylvanik Six Per
Cent.T.aan 213,95006

200,000-01 Thitooptii. Six' Per
vent Loan (exempt from tax)...

100,000 State of New Jersey Six Per
Cent... Loan. .. . :...... ... 102,00000

40,000 Pennsylvania Railroad ii tmoraalettr Per omit. Bondi. 4 19,45000
25,000 Pennsylvania ' Railroad Second.--

Mortgage Six Per Cent.Bonds.., 26,500 26
25,000 Western -Pennsylvania Railroad:'

Mortgage Six Per Cent Bonds
(Pennsylvania.- Railroad-guar-,

... • 20,000 00
30,000 State of Tennessee' 'Five' Per •

Cont.Loan. 15,000 00
7,000 State of Tennessee Six,Per. Cent.

Loan 4,270 00
12,600 PennsylvaniaRailroad,Cori'pan.y,250' shares stock • 14,000 00
5,000 North Pennsylvania. Railroad
, Company, 100 shares' stock 3,900 0

10,000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail
Steamship Company, 80 shares

,sk. 7 500 00
246,900 Loan ,on Bond and Mortgage,

tint lienSon Oity Propertms 940,900 00
.

$1,231,400 Par, . Market value, (11,205,970 00
• • Cost,

Real Estate ' • • 35,000'00
Bills Receivable for Insurance -

made • , 813,700 ,76
Balances due •at Agencies—Pre-

miums on Marine-Policies, Ac.
trued Interest and other debts
due the Company ; 66,097 in

Stock. Scrlp, 'AO:. 07 sundry Cor‘
porations, • 614,706. 'Estimated ~ ,

' • •,. • ' I;TX X
Cash Bank, *168,318 88 • •
CashPIDrawer • , • 412 46 164-441

200,925 00

$31,862,1110 Q 4

The' Live'r' io,ol

Lewes paid, 1869, `

•

Spencer Roberts,
John Stallnsan,
Albert Ashmead,
Joseph Randsberry.
Wm. ABlussead, D •
Abram ROx,

I,IVIPQMTATIDDiItI.Bonet:tea tor the r adelphia 'isveningBulletin.
OISNYUEGOB—Berk Dr ClllllB .Tupper, Cofflll-211

b1u1a.35 tea sugar 103.blidsmolasses 10 tcs, do Madeira
Unbada.

MEOTEKENTS SOF othEAbli.svwxzwit.WO ARRIVE
13,11,013 ..XPApAtC, . EWE DATE., •Merrimack.i° Janeird...lllYork May 26

Virginia;. • Llverpool,44e York May.27'

C. of ,Lublin Liverpool -Me 'York • ' Hay 28(
Deutseblana..Boutkarnoteu...Mm,York... ' • IdaY 91
Calabria, pverpool...Neto
Teutonia llavre:..Now York: - • 416731.I Pennaylvania....,.Llverpool.. 1..Now:York • June` •

Coi TVaakiugt'o,-.l6lVorpran,...N ..New York- • Juno 2
' Bidonlan '• • • 1'Ellaegon".liNear'York June 2
6cotta Ilyerpool...Now York • Julio 4

Thomas0. Hand,
DIREO

John O.Davie,: , • ,Ddninnd E. Bonder, •
Thoorhilne PAI1111!niliJames Traqualr,

• Henry Sloan •
Henry O. Dadett, Jr.,
James O. nand

• William O.Ludwig,
Joseph MBenli 1Hugh Craig, , • •
:John D. Taylor
George W BeramioniWilliam°. Houstoriinci

JOHNettik
gx,iuty LYLBTFAN'i 800
/11Clialr SAW,. Allistan

,TOBS;
SamuelE. Stokes,
William G.Boulton,
Edward Darlington,
IL Jones Brooke,
Edward Lafouroade,
Jacob Mosel,
Jacob.P. Jones,
James B. alTarland, •
Joshua P. Eiro,
Spencer Wrivain, '
J. D. Semple, Pittsburg,,
A .B; Berger,

."D.T. Morgan, -

. , .

G. HAND, Preeldent.
. 'DAVIS; Vide President,

rotary.? 1..
t

PHILADELPIITA rEVENINO BUILVATIN,, SATIAWAN 4-VliLE' if, 1870.

Londoh,
and,, 07104 i .11Is.

Assets Gold, 8 18,+oo ocs
Daffy Receipts, - -$26,600
Premiums in 1869, $5,884,000
Losses'ila:lB6:9; 7 $3,219,900
No. 6 Merchants' Exchange,

Philadelphia.
INSURANCE COMPANY

NORTH AMERICA.
Tim;-Marine---and - Inland--Insurance;-
-ENCORPORATED 119 L .OHAICTEB PERPETUAL.
CAPITAL, . . • . • • . • w 8500,000
ASSETS January Ist, 1&70 • • 02.783,581
Looses paid since organists.

tion, • . . . . $23,000,000
Receipts ofPremiumrsilB69,$1,991,837 45
Interest from Investments,

1869, - • .
. H4;696 74

$2,106,534 19
. 91,036,386 84

STATEMENT OF: TAB ASSETS.
First Mortgage on City Property SWAM 00
United-States-Novertunetirand-otberLoan- _ . . . . .... . .

Bonds.- .- ...
....

.......--. 1,L^.2„848 00
' Itailroad, ail.. and banii:iiialli ' - • - 55,70 1 onCasb in Bank and 0ffice....,... ...-- 247.620 00
'Loans on Collateral Security" 82,558 00Notes Receivable; mostly Marine- Pro- • •

miums 621,944 00
Accrued Interest. -. . 20,357 00
Premiums in courseof transmission 85,198 00
Unsettled Marine Premiums. 100,900 00
RealOffice of Company, Phllidel- •

, Pb1a...:......................, • . . 30,000 00
$2,783451 ooDIRECTORS.

Arthur0. Coffin, Francis R. Cope,
SamuelW. Jones, Edward H. Trotter,
John A. Brown, Edward 8. Clarke,
Charles Taylor, T. Charlton Henry,
Ambrose 'White, Alfred D. Jessup,
William Welsh, Louis C. Madeira,
S.Morris Wain, ' Chas.W. 0 ushnian,
John Mason, -

• Clement A. Griscom,
Geo.L. Harrison, William Broakie.ARTHUR G. COFFIN, PreeidentCHARLES PLATT, Vice Pres't.NATI:MAR MARIB, Secretary.

C. H.REEVES, deal Secretary.

Certificates of Marino Insurance issued iwnen de•
sired), payable at the Counting House of Messrs
Brownl bibipley k Co,-;London

folCitf

_ FIRE .ASSOCIATION
A,14, Oy

Divo PHILADELPHIA.
_

IfilMrporated Marsh, 27, IS2O.
office---No. 34 North Fifth. Street.
LNEWHIC BUILDINGS,HOUSEHOLD BSBNITI*.IANDDIEBOHAND ISE DEMILDLYFROM

LOBE BY FIRS.
(In the city.ol Philadelphia only.)

Assets January 1. 1870 s
01,572,732 25.

TRUSTZEK:
William H. Hamilton, 41Tharles P. Bower,
-John Canow,— - -Peter Willtatneon, --

George I. Young, Jesse litghtfoot,
Joseph R. Lynda', Robert Shoemaker
Levi P. Goats, Peter Armbrruder.
Bamnel Bparhawk, M. H. Dickinson,

Joseph H. Schell.
WM. H. HAMlLTON,T'residant,
SAMUEL BPASHAWK, Vice President.I Vila. T. BUTLER, Becretarr.

rpHE RELIANCE INSURANCIO 00.111
11 PANE .01e PHILADELPHIA. •
Incorpoisted in 1841. CharterPerpetual.

OfficCAPITALaInut street.
. 8300,000:

Insures egainstloss or damage: by,FIRE, on Houses.
Storesand otherBuildings, limited or perpetual, and on
Furniture, Goods, Wares and. Merchandise in tovni
muntry.

-

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID..-
'inlets,December 1,1869 - '8401,872 43

Invested in thefollowing Securities,Vh!i4=First Mortgagee on City Property, well se-
cured .. ........... ...... 8169,100 00

united States Government-Loans —....„ 82,000 00
Philadelphia City6 Per Cent. Loans........ 75,000 OC

Warrants . 6,036.70
Pennsylvania $3,000,000 6 Per Cent Loan — 30,001 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds,katMortgitge 6,00000
aniden and Amboy Railroad Company's 6 'Per
Cent. Loan... -

'
... .. 0,000 00

adHuntingdon and BroTopYPer lent. Mort-
gage Bonds.. .. SAO al

4, - --taw pile in737Jonnty re enrance vocalial-)t
tlechanice' Bank .

4,000 06
CommercialBank ofPennsylvania *Bionic-1 10,000 OP
Onion Mutual Inenrance Company's Stock /20 06
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia
JBock .;.

-
......

0,200 00
'Cash in "Hankaia on .....

/5.216 72

Worth atPar.,.... .
• h at ye,ear

4401,871 49
P.A. sailirket ytieel• 8409-,696-1

DIRECTORS.
Thomas 0. Hill, Thorium H. Moore,
William Musser, SamuelCashier
SamuelBispham, James T. Young,
Hi L. Carson, Low F. Baker,
Win. Stevenson, Christian J. Hoffman,
Beni. W. Thaleg, SamuelB. Thomas,

EdwardTHOMASBiter.
OTH.HILL,President.

Wm. 01117)313, Secretary.
PHILADELPHIA.December 22.1369. ial-to thstt

THE • PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSII-
RANCE COMPANY. . .

Incorporated Ina—Charter ;Perpetual—
No. MO WALNUT street,' opposite Independence

A.lllB Company, favorably known to the community for
over forty years, continues to insure against loss or
damage by fire on Public or Private Buildings, either
permanently or for a limited time, Also on Furniture,
iitocia of Goods and Merchandise generally.. on liberal
terms] • • •

• 'The Capitalstogether with a large Surplus Fund~is
invested in the most careful manner, which enables
them to offer to the insured an undoubted security in
the case of lose.

• DIRECTORS.-
Daniel Smith,Jr., Thomas Smith, •
Isaac Hazlehuret, ' Henry Lewis,
Thomas Robins, J.Gillingham Fell,
John Deveroux, Daniel Haddock, Jr.,

Franklin A. Comly.
• DANIEL SMITH Jr., President.

WILLIAM G. CROWELL, Secretary.
_

CHA.RTER PERPETUAL.
ASSETSS2OO,OOO.

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF GER-
_

MANTOWN,
OFFICE NO. 48'29 MAIN STREET,

Take Risks in PhiladlPhia, Montgomery and"Rucks
counties, on the most favorable terms, von Dwellings ,
Barns, Merchandise, Furniture and }arming Imple-
ments, including Hay.,Grain, Straw, drc.

DIRECTORS. • •Nicholas Rittenhouse,
Nathan L. Jones,
James F. Langstroth,
Chas. Weiss,
Joseph Boucher,
Chas: Millman,

Chas. H. Stokes. -
SPENCER ROBERTS. President.

CHAS. H. STOKES, Secretary aid Treasurer.
.

WM. H. LEHMAN,
my2B sto th 3m9, . Assistant Secretary. •

ANl'HBACI TB ,INSITRANOIO QOM..
PANY.HARTER PERPETUAL. ' • '

Office, No. 811WALNUT Street, above Third, Philads,

Will Mame against Loee or Damage by Fire on Build•
lima, either.herpetnally or for a limitedtime, DoneehOld'
Furniture tind blerchandisegenerally. ' , ._

Also, Kathie' Insurance' on Vessels, Cargnee • and.
Freights. ,.Inland to all outs ofthe Union,

DIRECTORS.

IWilliam Esher, _ Lewis Audenried,
Wm. M.Baird: ' . John.E.etcham,
John R. Blackiston, .1. E. Batinl,
William F. Dean, John B. Hoyt,

' Peter /Hawk ,' Samuel. ,
Samuel11. BothorMel.

wIIIiLIAM' SHER,__, Vice President.President.
‘ WILLIAM 9 DEAV1 WK. Malen/.seore . . . tai to th eit

ifiIAJSIE. INSIJBANON COMPANY, NO.
J:. SOStOHESTNUT BTRy,ET. . .t .
INOORPORATED 18S6. OFILISTER 'PERPETUAL.

CAPITA:I; 4120iii 000. ,
FIRE INSMANOR EXCLUSIVELY. ...„

, Inure*figaintit Loanor Damage by Fireeither by Ale.
ptnal .or Temporary Policies.

DIRICTOIta.ClharleeßiOhardeOn, , Robert rearm,
Wm. H. hewn John Hessler, Jr„
wimpy'M.soyfor t, Edward R. °TUN1John F. Smith, ~ . Charles Stokes,
Nathan Fillies. . John W._Evermon,
George A. Weett - ‘..., Mordecai Bushy,

'One-Slam IOHABDEOR, Presidents
WM. ILRRAWN, Vice-Provident.

IFILIAMS I. BlANOMARD.ldeoretary. ant tt,

A 31ERIGAN FIRE' INSURANCE COM.
..c3-PANlLt incomorated 1810.--Obarter perpetual.

No.810 Wtil4MT street, above Thiiid, Philadelphia,
Having a large'pali-tpCapital Bloc ' andeurplus in-

, vested in sound and available Socuri es, continue to
Insure on' dwelling's, stores...frirniture,, morobantUae,1 vessels in pert

,_ and their cargoes, and other personal
property. Allltelses liberally and Promptly adjusted.

, • , DERgOT OBS.

lwTh0353,16. Ataxia, EdmundO. Hutilh,

IJohn Welah, , 1 • . CharlesW. Poultnoy,
I Patrick Itsady,• , Israel Morrie,
1 John T. Lewis, JohnP. lioretherill,
i . -t--,--7-.. William . Pant. •THOMAS 11. MARIE, PrOaldOnt.
• israllif,O• f4HAW/Oltnt 600tOtan. . . .

AUCTIONSALES. 4
1%/1" THOMAS% &•• 80Ntit, AUOTIONBIORtV4"lslaAlsl4l4AVEMPlideggllVtr!‘r
' 477 Public galas at the Philadelphia Hicharige, Mil"fTUESDAY'at 12o'clock.
llir,_qtre: sales : at the Auction Stone lrMirl 1TRIMS NY. •Tlll*rift es at Residencesreceive estoeoial attemtisa

' ..f....L . t , ; STOCKS,, LOANS.,to: , '. : ' ' • '
ON TUESDAY,

E
JUNE 14, _.

At 12o'clock noon'. at.' the Philadelbhia sobange; will
include—- '' Trustees' Salo. • '

•
' '

_ _ _ . _

_ __2467 shareaCambrta-Iron CO.
,

,Adminittrators' Salo; '. : • - , r
8200 rper cent. 2d mortgage Lackawanna and Bldoms-:

burg Railroad. .
8010 per cent. bonds CityofCape Island, N. J.

- - - Executors', Sale. . , - - . -

1000 shares Locust Gap Improvonient Co - •
NorOther Accounts— -

. -
- ---

, - - ---

5 shares Chamber of Commerce.
25 shares Philadelphia and Trenton Railroad.

41000'Warren and Franklin first mortgage, 7 per cent.
bothis.

' Vault IF, lot N0.210, sec. o,llfonumentCemetery.
1 share Point.Breeze Park: . ..

25 shares National Bank of the Republic.
20 shares Southern Transportation Co.

'Lot 219, SectionL, Laurel Hill Cemetery.
600 shares Union' Lurhboring Co. of Wisconsin. •

40000 Oil Creek ank A.lleglieriy River H. R. 7 per cent.8 10,000 Union Passenger Railway 6 per cent., clear of
taxes,..' • .

' '`6o shares'Oirard Tabe-Worki and Trait-Co.
REAL ESTATE SALE, JUNE 14.Orphans', Court 'Sale-'Estate of Collins Rigg, decdMODERN THREE-STORY. BRICK RESIDENOK•

Dye House, Stable and Large Lot, N. W. corner ofEmerald and York streets, Nineteenth Ward. •
Trustee's Salee-2 TRACTROF-DAND 1,591-and-718-

acres, West Virginia.
W2 TO;STORY 'BRICK 117WELLINGS, Nos. 902 and

90d Cantrell street: between Ninth, and Tenth streets,
south ofSnyder avenue.

To Grain Dealers, Flour Merchants and •Others-VERY VALUABLE BUSINESS PROPERTY-TWO-
STORY BRICK BUILDING, Washington avenue, eastof Twenty-first street-85 feet front, 130 feet deep toAlter street-2 fronts

LARGE LOT-Washington avenue, west of Twen-
tieth street-64 feet front, 130 feet deep to Alter st.

Executors' Peremptdry Sale-Estate of Benjamin!
B. Hendricks. dec'd-WELL-SECURED IRRE-
DEEMABLE GROUND RENT, am 62 a year, silver.
VERY VALUABLE BUSINESS STAND-FOUR
STORYBRICK HOTEL,known as the "Metropolitan,n
N0..623 Arch street; two doors Mime the Theatte-33 1/i
feet front. 153 feet deep to ts 80 feet court.

Executors' Peremptory Sale-To Close an Estate-
GAS, COAL mid HEMLOCK 3 maga- PROPERVir,
kn own as the CanoeRun Estate, 4,000 acres,located. be •

1. tween Cameron And.Emporium, Cameron county, Pa..
See pamphlets and maps.

MODERN THREE•STORY BRICK RESIDENCE,
, with sideoetrd, No 1727 Masterstreet. Has all the mo-

dern conveniences. Immediate possession.
2 THREE•STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, Nos. 1026

and 1028 Tacker street, between Morris and Dickerson,
First Ward.

Executors Sale-LARGE and VALUABLE RESI-
DENCE,No. 616 Locust street, opposite Washington
Square._ Immediate possession.

Assignees' 1-ale-BUSINESS LOCATION-name-
STORY BRICK STORE and DWELLING, No. 260
North Eleventh street, south of Vine.

Assignees' Sale-24-6 TORY BRICK DWELLING,
No. 1213Monterey street, south of Vino street between
Eleventhvand Twelftb,with a Two-story Brick Dwelling
in the sear on Struthers st.

t 2 LOIS, Fifteenth 'street, between Susquehanna ave-
nue and Dauphin Street. extending through to Pacific
street, Twents -first Ward.

COUNTRY PLACE-TWO-STORY BRICK DWELL-
ING, with Stable, Conch Rouse and Grapery,one acre,
Peach street. above Bentonville depot, Hestonville.

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 915
Subtlestreet, between Eleventh and Twelfth , etreete,
and south of Girard avenue.

THREE-STORY BRICK STORE and DWELLING.
No. 1043 South Seventeenth-street, below Carpenter,
with a Two-story Brick Factory in therear,

BUSINESS STAND-THREE-STORY BRICK
TAVERN and DWELLING, No. 236 South Twelfth
street. below Locust.

Peremptory Sale-VALUABLEBUSINESS STARAS
2 THREE-STORY BRICK •STORES and DWALL•
INGS, Nos. 242, 2423, 244 aid 246 South Second street,
47feet front, lie feet deep._ Sale absolute.

3 VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS, corner Twenty.
first and Race streets, Tenth 'Ward.

Sale on the PremisesNo.2323 Green street.
HANDSOME RESIDENCE AND ELEGANT WA.L-
. NUT-DRAWING, DINING 80001 .AND CIIAM•

BEN FURNITURE, FINE • FRENCH PLATE
MANTEL MIRRORS, LACE 'CURTAINS, FINE•
TONED PIANO 'FORTE, HANDSOME-BRUSSELS
AND OTHER CARPETS, CILBOM.OS,. BRONZES,
CHLNA,•GLASI3Ws RE, etc.

• _ ON MONDAY MORNING. _

June 13, at ID o'clock, by catalogue, at No. 2323 Green
siva, below Twenty-fourth.street,theentire Household
Furniture, Including=-Elegant Walnut and ebony finish
Drawing_lloorri Sukt,_covered with erimson_brocatell%
made by A !Fen;elega fine-toned
seven-octave Plan o'Forteimade.by Decker Bros., New
York; handsome Walnut Dining Room and Chamber
Furniture, made by Walton; elegant Walnut Buffet, fine
French Plate Mantel Mirrors, handsomely. framed;
Thread Lace Window Curtains, Bronzes,Chromo
graphO. Handsome Brussels and other Carpets, China
and Glassware, superior Refrigerator, Kitchen Uten-
sils. &c. •

May be examined on the morning °realeat 8 o'clock,.
Catalogues ready five days previous to sale..

HANDSOME MODERN RESIDENCE..
Previous to the sale of Furnitino U,lll. he sold the

HANLSOME THREE STORY RESIDENCE and Lot
of Gronad, containing in front 25 beet, and extending in
depth 164feet to a I feet wide alloy. The house contains
13 rooms, and is finished in the best manner throughout.
Clear of all incutabrance. Immediate possession.

Teriiii(--.9504.21may remain on mortgage
-Nay be examined any day previous to sale, between -4

and 6 o'clock P. M. only.
Particalars in handbills, to be had at the auction

rooms.

Sale No. 1131 Spruce street.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, FRENCH PLATE MAN-
-TEL MIRRORS. HANDSOME 'MUSSELS AND

OTHER CARPETS, ..tc.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

June 17, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, the entire superior
Furniture. including—Stilt Drawing Room Furniture,
covered with fine figured reps. nusde by G. Veinier; tine
French Pluto Mantel Mirrors; four snits fine Lane Car-
oms, " IMWlLVll—.FirrnltureTWahrut—a-n

Dining Room Furniture; Walnut Bookcase, nnt
and Mahogany Chamber Furniture, handsome Brussels
and other Carpets, Ac.

PER EDI PTORY SALE ON THE PREMISES,
For account of whom itmay concern.

VALUABLE COTTON MACHINERY
At the N. E. corner of Ttputy.-AfthpArlatuittnsts,_

ON SATURDAY MORNING. .

18.at 11 o 'clock-rat-the-NA'sre.ortier-ofTweitty—flftli-
and Hamilton streets, by catalogue, the Valuable Ma-
chinery, Including-2 Evans's Power Presses, 32 Press
Boards and Blocks, 2 Jackson's Bobbin Reels, 75 sets;7oo
Meddlesand Reels. lot Double and Single Box Pickers,
lot Wedges. Levers, Pine, .tc.; 42 Wood's two-shuttle
Looms, 10 Jenks's two-shuttle Looms, ,7 Cloth Rollers
( now).

Also. 2 sections of Danforth's cards, with railway
beads; 85 six-mcb Roving Cans, 296 lbs. Wrought Iron,
Boiler and Pipe,993; feat Rubber Hose and Pipe, old
cart and 523 rode. Terms—Cashbefore delivery.

May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morningofsale.
Administrator's Sale—Estate of John Nelid.

HORSE AND WAGON.
ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

June 18. at 5 o'clock, at Twaddell Hotel ( formerly John
Nei Darby road, near Bluo Bell, one Bay Hare, six
years old; York Wagon, Germantown Wagon. Terms—
Cash.

EXTENSIVE SALE.
SUPERIOR CABINET FURNITURE, MANUFAC.

TUBED BY A. BARLOW.
' • .ON MONDAY MORNING. '

June 20, at 10.okilock,at the auction roorinfabY catalogde.
an extensive assortment of superior Furniture, !mind •
ing—Walnut Parlor Suite.covered withplush and other
fine material; elegant Library and Hall Furniture, supe-
riorDining Room Furniture, Extension Tables, Side-
boards, Bookcases. Etageres, Centre and BouquetTa-
bles, elegant ChamberTurniture, Fancy Chairs, etc. '

gbir The sale will comprise a largo amount of first-
class Furniture, and Nv 111 be held in our largo sales-
room, second story.

eir May be examined throe days prior to sale, with
catalogues. •

TAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,
No. 422 Walnut street,JAMES Sale to Close a Partnership.

CABINET,SAW AND PLANING lima, RIDGE
AVENUE AND TWENTY-FIRST STREET.

. • ON TUESDAY MORNING. - -
At 10 o'clock. will be sold at public sale, on the pre-
mises, to close a partnership,the threagtory BrickM,ll.l,
y.l,v, corner Ridge avenue and Twenty-firatstreet,with
,Engine, Boiler, aco. Lot 69 feet inches' front by about
Bf, feet deep. Immediate possession given the purchaser.
MACIMNEKT, MOULDING MACHINES, LATHES,

PLANERS, • GIG-SAWS, As.
'lmmediately after the Real' Estate, by catalogue, the
achluery, new and in good running order.

'WALNUT BOARD AND SCANTLING, AND MAPLE
• BALUSTERS, Ac.

Also, the Stock, Including as above.
Also, Fireproof Safe, Yo. •

Salo Thirtieth street, below Market street.
FRAME SHEDDING, OFFICE. STABLE, &c.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
,At 10 o'clock, will be sold, on Thirtieth street, below
Market, West Philadelnliia, Shedding, Office; &c., con-
Wining about 25,000 foot ofLumber.

. ,

' Iliir Sale'Perernyiery. •

41HE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISH'.
MEET, B. E. corner of SIXTH and RACE streets.

Money advanced'on Merohandise generally—Watches,
Jewelry, -Diamonds, Gold and SilverPlate, and on all•
articles of value', for any length of time agreed on.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.

Fine Gold hunting Case, Double Bottom, and Open
Face English, American and SWISH Patent Lever
Watches ; Fine Gold'Hunting Case• and ,Open.Face' Lo•
pineWatches ; Flue Gold Duplex and other Watches ;
Fine Silver HuntingCase andOpenFaceEnglish, Arne•
rican'and Swiss Patent Lever and Lepine Watches;
Double CaseEnglish Quartior and other Watches;_•La-

. dies' Fancy 'Watches,' Ditunond Breastpins,. Finger
Rings Ear RingsStuds, acc. ; Fine Gold Chains,Medal-
lions, Bracelets, fiend Pins, Breastpins, Finger Rings,
Pencil Cases, and Jewelry generally . •

FOR BALE—A large and valuable'Fire-proof Chest,
suitablefor a Jeweller; cost SOW.% • .

Also. several Lots in douth Camden, Fifth and Chest
nut streetsi . . • . • •

111, L, ASUBRIDGB & . AUCTION.
ICERS. No.6a6 MARICIST street-above Fifth.
LARGE' SALE, , , BOOTS, SHOES,.&c:

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
June 15, at 10 o'clock, we will sell 'by catalogue, about
1500 packages of Boots and Shoos. embracing a large as•

whibbrtment of first-class city and Eastern mado goods, toch the attention of city and country buyers Is
called.

Open early on the morning of sale for examination,
with catalogues. • •

IT A. MoOLELL NAND, AIIOTIOEER
1219 CHESTNUT Street.Shr- Personal attention given to Sales of Household

Furniture at Dwellings.
N' Public) Sales of 'Furniture at the Auotion Room',

1219 Chestnut street, every Monday andThursday.

VW For particulars seePublic Ledger.

SirN. 13.--5-euperior clam of. Furniture. at. Private'
bale. , •

AUCTION SALMI. c. ••,

110tIINTING, DURBORO-W- Si ,430. •
ALP ' - - AuevrioNiassfNos.' 21Tand 234 market al:teat:cornet of t «
LARGE BALE OF 'FERN OH AND OTHER EURO.DEANDiIi. :GolcmON MONDAY. MORNING:
June, 410o ekrek.on fourteenths' credltflnclq4o.o-.DREBB QOODI3'."Pieces Plain and Fancy Alowublanee, Grenadines.Lanes. • - ^

do black and colored pure HohairstAiParaa, pop.
do Paris Printed Lawns, Jaconets, _Pere:alaiingen.

4170 PISCES-PARIS-GRENADINEE--,::,-",_-'-lieing the very richest embroidered goods Imported, and
the highest cost °tiered:atauction, his sosscm,,
Pieces Lyons black eachemere de Sole,Drap_,de Trance.

do laysqtgniiptl,2roq•fln Rhin; raffetaszFat?" smug::
LYONS BLAOK AND COLORED SATINS.

All silk and linen back. In choice aSearttnent. '-

BLACK AND COLORED CREOICB; -
embracing the best shades and finest black-English

BRAWLS, CLOAKS, &c.
Paris Printed Oachemerer- Border - Blatt.% and..Tbßest
Mozambique and Farici Sprint. Shiwla: brcittkri, Sto.

• 300 PIE() TABLEITANS,
in white and tho most desirable colors. • .

LACE GOODS.
An e•egant line of real Llama Laco Pointee, Circulars,

Parasol Coven,Sacquea, Paletota, &c., forbest city nek-
ton trade.

A SPECIAL AND VERIATTRAOTMZ`SAUS
800 CARTONS BONNET RIBBONS • . •

AND •

200 CARTONS RASH RIBBONS.
by order of • - , •

tmportation of
Messrs SOLELIAO FRERES,. -

TheirClosing Salo of tho deasonomprlshig--= '
Full line of No. I;.ioto 22 corded edge Ribbons. ,
Null lino of No; 2to 60 all boiled • 'do .
Full line of N0.155 to .12 colored, white andblackRatiteßibbons.Ribbons.
Fall line ofNo.3 to 100all bolted black Aibtopf.,
An attractive assortment of rich BrOche,. Crochets and..

Ecoesais Poult do Solo Ribbons.
--- -Also, , •

200 OARTONS RICH SASH RIBBONS—Just Landed.consisting of heavy qualities black all boiled and-Urea ,
Grain and colored Faillio,lp,choice colors. , , -

Particular attention is requested to this Ral, as It will
_comprise an elegant assortment ofRithone now landing.

75 PIECES REAL LACK,
including the richest designs of; Chantillyand GuiParo-'

A leo. • '

Embroideries. Handicerchiefs,Trimmings. TiesjOns-_
iirellae, Parasols, Wnite.GoOde, Notions, 04 1401 H?"'

. , .

SALE OF 2000 CASES BOOTS; SHOES. HATS, CAPS.
TRAVELING BAGS. STRAW GOODS, Ac.,

ON TUESDAY MORNING," .. .
June 14, at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit,iinclUd-'
int, Cases Alen's, boys' and -youths' calf, kipand buff
leather Boots; flue Grain Long Leg Dress Mote; 'Con-
gress Dints; Balmorals; kip, huff and_ polish _gratis.Brogans; woMen s, misses' arid children's calf, kid.
goat, morocco and enamelled Delmore's; Congress Gai-
tersi'Lace •Boots;' 'Ankle Ties; Lasting Gaiterill'pars; Traveling Bags; Hotallic Overshoes. &c. •

•

LARGE BALE ,OF BRITISH, FRENCH,' (MILIEUX
AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS;

ON THURSDAY 'MORNING; • • i
June 10,at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit,

- -

LARGE BALE OF CARPETINGS, 600 ROLLS• - CANTON PIATTINGE4he• •

UN FRIDAY ISIORNING. • -
June 17, at 11 o'clock. on four months' credit, aboitt 2100
pieces Ingrain, Venetian. List. Hemp, Cottago and nag
Carpetings, Canton klattings, &o.
111fARTIN BROTILEI3,B;-AUCTIOREIIata,
in N0.704 CHESTNUTstreet, above Seventh-

LARGE SALE OF ELEGANT DIAMONDS AND.
ELEGANT WATCHES, ' • • -

At the Auction Room, N0.704 Chesttint etteet.
. ON THURSDAY MORNING,

June 16;at 11 o'clock, at the auction rooms, No.Tat
Cheetnut street, by catalogue, a large and excellent as-
sortment of elegant—Diamonde, comprising' gents' Pins
and Rings, Sete., Brooch° and Ear Drops,Cluster and
Solitairelllegs and Pins; flne Watches, in ' elegant gold
and eilver casee; flne Jewelry,

_

-Partlettlars hereafter.- '

Ml==l- • - .. • -
HANDSOME • D ,GUBLE RESIDENCE,' ELEGANT

CARVED WALNUT PARLOR; CHAMBER AND
DINING ROOM -'FURNITURE;-FINE' 'FRENCH
PLATE MIRRORS,. ELABORATELY FRAMED;
'FINE OIL' -PAINTINGS' AND %ENGRAVINGS,
LACE CURTAINS. SILVER SAFE, HANDSOME
VELVET-CARPIETS,-0DINA'ADT D."(ILA'S SNPARE„-

ON 'MONDAYMORNING
June 20. at 10 o'clock ate Na. .1103 Green street, by mita- •
logue. the Elegant 'Residence and Furniture of a family

-elegant Europe—Handsome WalnutParlgr Furniture,
Gunneland-Centre • Tablet:L.-handsomely -Carved-

.Walnut .Chamber Furniture, handsome Waluirt 'and'
Morocco-Dining Boom Furniture, sixibie FrenchPlato
Mantel, Pier and Convex Mirrors, in' °Liberate Walnut
Franies; fine Oil Painting _and' Engriringe,- superior
Silver Safe,. by Evans Watson; fine •Lace Curtains,
-French-Mantel Clock,.haedsome Velvet Carpets. fine
China and Glassware, Oak Librory_. .Furniture, .fine
Spring andMoir Matrossem-Kitchen -Farniture,,ko.,&o.--

EI.EGANT ,DOLIBLE -RESLIDENCE.
Immediately previous basal° orfornitwie bejsold. -

the Elegant :Double -T.hroo-story Brick 'Residence and-
Lot of Ground, 36 feet front by 101 feet deep, situate No
Ito 3 Green street, The house is in 'excellentorder; the
ceilings are handsomely frescoed ; fine large yard, and
all themedornimprovenients, • • - • ..

Subject toauirredeemable yearly ground rent of two
hundred and porton dollars and forty;.llve cents (e207 454

May be examined at nay time. ,

DAVIS &=I:IARVEY,- AUCTIONKERS,
(Formerly with M. Theme's & Sons.)

Store Nos. 48 and 50 North Sixth street.
SG?' Salesat Residences receive particular attention.Dir Bales at the Store every Tuesday,

Extensive Sale at the Auction Booms.
ELEGANT PARLOR AND -CHA MBER—FURNI-

TUBE. ROSEWOOD MICLODEGN— ,-SUPERIOR
BOOKCASES, LOUNGES. SISPERIOR FIRE-
PROOF SAFES AND OFFICE FURNITURE.
FINE CARPETS. ke.

ON. TUESDAY MORNING.
At 10 o'clock, at the Auction Rooms, by catalogue. an

tractjxpnr nerd of elegan • I •
Parlor Suite, in fine Reps and Hair Cloth; : °nutlet and
Centre Tables. Rosewood Melodeon, made by Prince Bc.
Co.; Random, Walnut (Member Sults, In oil and var-
nish; Cabinet-and Secretary Bookeames, Lounges,lbi-
brary Tables. Etagere Sideboard. Caumseat ,Chairs,
three large and superior Fireproof Safes, by celebrated
makers; Office Furniture, new Metresses, due Tapestry
and other Carpets. &c.

Also, two large Cabinet Bookcases. •

• ; - ikUT.l etc UM—ICUOT,.teN-g-rad,
GASH AIIOTION ROUSE,

N0.230 MARRICT street. corner of Bank 'Street
PREEMPTORY SALE.

ON MONDAY,MORNING.
Juno 1.3, by catalogue, GOO lota assorted Dry Goods, Re-
esiery. Drees Gooda, &c.

Also, 100cartona Sun Shades, Parasols, &c.
Also, invoices Ileady•roade Clothing, dic,

THOMAS BIRCH 85 SON, AUCTION-
ZEItS'AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 1110 CHESTNUT street,
Rear entrance No. 1107 Ransom street.

Household Furniture ofevery description received
en Consignment.

Bales of Furniture at Dwellings attended to on the
most reasonable terms.

1,111111.11E1t.

MAULE,BROTHER & CO.
21500 South Str.eet.

1870 PATTERN M A Irmte. 1870• PATTMEN NAKEIIB.
CHOICE SELECTION •

NICHORPATTERNS.INE
1870 FLORIDA gq..,og_Rnisai. 1.870.FLORIDA FLOORING.

CAROLINA FLOORING. ,
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWAREFLOORING'
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.

I,B7C).FLMEDI tlglatitiP.'lB7ORAIL PLANK.
BAIL Z'LANL

1870.„7A'N'TEPAW.'s '1870•
ALNUT BOARDS AND PLANS,

WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANE.

ASSORTED
FOB,

()ADMIT MAKERS,
BUILDERS,&O.

IA UNDERTAKERS'18.v. • LUMBER.lINNEETAKERS, LUMBER. R 470••
• • RED ONDAR.

WALNUT AND PINS.
SE A SLIMEJ1.870. ONSIaI2P. 1870.

APH.
WHITE OAK PLANKANDBOARDS.HICKORY.

1870a""" sc"ThialB7o.CAROLINA H. T. BILLS. ' •

NORWAY BOANTLINO.

187o SPRUCEAND""°°lc.B7oiPUTLARGNDTHPMOCE.IU.
____agn,Aat, TitILIMES.8.4 4870'

OTPRESSMultsainio. . , ; ~f ~•
1111870.

• LARGE ASSQ_RTAIENT
FOR BALE LOWi -1 i , L i • •

1870 PLASTEG-LATH. WWI
PLASTERING LATE ,,,

• A, VLATH.
SLIMLF4 HOT**VP".ZOOBOUTH STRAIT.

XeELLOW PINE LIINE.E.Eir.
for cargoes of aim' descrfiutionelawed.Voutbarexp•

ou d st snort notlceittallity subject to Inspection
Apply to EDW: H. 'ROWLEY AM/nth Whisreesw.

GAS ,FI,XTURES.

GAS FIXTITRES.—MISKEY,,MBERI,LL
Sc TBAOKARA; 1t0.'718 Chestnut street, menu-

fatturars of, Gas Fixtures', TJamps, can
the attention of the public to their largo and elegant as-
sortment of Gas' Chandeliers; PendantsBrackets,dre:
They also introduce gas pipes into dwellings and nubile

buildings.and attendtoeXtending, altorktg and repair.
ng gee pines. All work warranted -

landing from steamer " Pioneer," from Warning.
t0n.14.0.,andfor aale sasix & co.,

Cbostuat street,
, _


